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It is a well-known fact白紙 Leuconostocmesenteroides produc白血eextra-
cellular enzyme (dextransucra田:)which converts sucro白血todextran and fruc加民
and that one of the characteristics of the e回 ymeis its reaction sp配ificityon 
sucro配.
h血eprevious paper (6)， itwas found that strains of Leuc. mesenteroides 
pr吋uceda large amount of riboflavinylgluc偲idefrom sucro詑卸driboflavin in 
their growing culturl白 andunder the same cultural conditions dextrans were ascer. 
tained to be produced by the bacteria. Mor伺 ver，it w田 pointedout也atLeuc. 
mesenteroides時cret，吋theextracellular enzyme forming riboflavinylg1u∞side frαn 
sucro記 andriboflavin， and血atthe enzyme showed a high s戸cificityon sucrl叩e，
since印 yother釦g訂scould not田rve白 adonor of gluc倒 ylgroup for the fonna. 
tion of riboflavinylg1ucosiお (5).
The pre記ntpaper d回 1swi出 theproduction of dextrans and g1uα町1com. 
pounds of riboflavin from sucro記 andriboflavin by various strains of Leuc. 
mesenteroides and wi出 thestructure of dextrans procluced. 
METHODS 
E抱htstrains of Leuc. mesenteroides， NRRL s.512， NRRL s.1299 (=IAM 
1151)， IAM 1046， L.{J， L. B07， L.20， L.42 and L. 301， were used. Micro-
determination of riboflavin com卯 undsw白白ηi吋 outby paper chrornatc港raphy;
after two dro戸 ofphenol were added to a portion of fermentation 1iquor or rl回 c.
tion mixture， the pr'配 ipitatewas removed by centrifugation. The supematant 
W酪 S戸ttedon filter papeぉ (ToyoFilter Paper， No. 2， 30 X 60 cm)， and血eywere 
deve均凶 bythe multip1ied ascending method with the mixture of n.butanol. 
pyridine-water (6: 4: 3， by v01ume). The spot on the paper corr回ponding旬
each of the riboflavin∞mpounds w田 examinedby ultraviolet 1amp and each spot 
W部 cutout. The piec伺 ofpa戸r也，uSobtained were eluted with water and 
filtered. The amount of flavin compound in each filtrate w踊 determinedby mea. 
suring the absorbancy at 450 mμin a Shimadzu可蹴trophotometermodel QR・50.
The reducing sugar method which w白 U田dto m回 surethe amount of fruct叩e
e1aborated， w回 emp10yedfor the determination of dextran-forming activity in 
experiments with cell-free culture fluids and with crude enzyme preparations. 
Fruct価 ew出 m回 suredby the method of Somogyi and Nelson (4). The ty(踏and
proportions of glucosidic linkag白 indextrans were determined by the sodium 
metaperiodate oxidation method (3). 
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RESULTS 
1. Production 01 De:xtrans and Glucosyl Com.ρounds 01 Ribollavin in 
Growing Cultures by Various Strains 01 Leuc. mesenteroides 
Fermentation experiments were carried out with a medium∞ntaining， ing 
per 100 ml of tap water， sucrlωe， 10; ye田textract， 0.2;戸lypeptone，0.05; 
(Na)β04， 0.06; KJIP(λ， 0.5; NaCl， 0.1; MgS<レ7HtO，0.02 and ribofla-
vin， 0.01. The medium w邸 dispen田din 2∞ml quantiti白 ina 300 ml Erlen-
meyer flask， and then sterilized. The seed culture (10 ml) of Leuc. mesenteroides 
obtained by a 2 days' incubation at 250C was u民d槌 aninoculum. The ∞m-
positions of the田edmedium were as follows， ing per 100 ml :回cr佃 e，4; boni句
extract， 2; pep句ne，1; NaCl， 0.5 and toma句 juice，4 (pH w邸 adjustedto 7.0 
with sodium hydroxide). After in∞ulation， the medium w田 incubatedin dark-
ness at 250C for 2 days under stationary conditions. At the end of fermentation， 
5-ml aliquots of the fermentation liquid were withdrawn and the amount of gluc団，yl
∞mpounds of riboflavin produced w田 detぽmined.
For the isolation of dex仕組s，two volum閤 ofethanol were added slowly with 
stirring to each 2 days' cultu回 (oneliter) and each mixture kept on standing 
ovemight， whereby a伊 mmymaterial was precipitated. 1t w錨 filtered，washed 
wi血 ethanoland dried under reduced pr白sure. Each crude material was 
dis戸rsedby the gradual addition of water and by stirring in order to obtain a 
homogen印 uspaste before diluting fu此her. A 2 per偲ntaqu回us釦lutionof each 
material was super-centrifuged in order to remove bacterial cels. The supematant 
was filtered through the glass filter No. 1心-4. The filtrate was treated wi血 the
decolorizing carbon and the colorl田ssolution w部 dialyzedagainst distiled water 
to remove adhering nutrients from the medium and from by-products of the bacte-
rial fermentation. Fu吋lerthe purifi偲 tionw田∞ntinuedby super-伺n甘迂ugation
and reprecipitation with ethanol. The crude material which showed much in回，luble
gums or flocculent particles， was purified by the pr，∞edu民俗cribedfor the wa伽
insoluble dextran (2). Each purified preparation had no reducing power on 
Fehling's釦，lution釦 dgave no color reaction wi血iodine.The complete acid hyd-
roly坦.teof the preparation with 1. 5 N sulfuric acid at 1000C for 2.5 hours w国
found to contain 90-96 per cent reducing sug.町 calcula副部 glu∞田.Gluco舘
W国 det配 tedas the only reducing sugar by paper chromatography of the hydro-
ly組te.τbuseach mucilage obtained from various bacterial strains w田 assumed
to be dextran without any exception. 
The experimental results on the production of dextrans and glucosyl compounds 
of riboflavin by various strains of Leuc. mesenteroides are shown in Table 1. 
All the strains produced dextrans and gluc明 1compounds of riboflavin from 
sucro配 andriboflavin. Among strains t田ted，five strains， NRRL B-1299 (=IAM 
1151)， L 301， L.42， L 20 and L B07， showed high activiti田 ofgluc佃ylcom-
pounds of riboflavin production， though they had low activities of dextran pr吋uc-
tion with the exception of the strain L. 42. on the 0血.erhand， high yields of 
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TABLE 1 
Production of dextrans and glucosyl compounds of riboflavin in growing 
cultures by various strains of Leuconostoc mesenteroides 
Strain Dextrans gluRαi濁biodaeap吋rnoyd1u.ad oligωaRdihufrliadv四inyplr-吋lIcedNo. 炉吋uced
g/liter μmolesjUter μmoles/liter 
し β 22.7 77.2 + 
IAM 1046 16.8 111.8 →ー
NRRL s.512 41.3 122.3 →-
L. 007 2.6 142.6 22.3 
L. 20 2.2 154.3 55.8 
L. 42 14.0 212.5 13.5 
L. 301 7.7 245.0 16.0 
NRRL B-I299 3.1 13.5 252.5 
(=IAM 151) 
3 
dextrans were observed with three strains， NRRL 8-512， L.s and IAM 1046， 
which had low activiti白 ofglucosyl compounds of riboflavin production. The 
strain L 301 was found to be the m田texcellent strain for the p四:parationof ribo-
flavinylglucoside from the following points of view: (1) the highest yield of 
riboDavinylglucoside， (2) low activiザ ofriboflavinyloligosaccharides production 
from riboDavinylglucωide by receiving the glucosyl group again from sucr悦， (3) 
low activity of dextran production and (4) the dextran produced could be白日ily
removed from the culture without any disturbance. 
2. Formation 01 Dextrans and Glucosyl Comρ'Ounds 01 Riboflavin by Cell-
free Culture Fluids 01 Four Strains 01 Leuc. mesenteroides 
The relation of the activity of glucosyl compounds of riboflavin formation to 
the activity of dextran formation was further investigated in the experiments with 
cel-fr田 culturefluids. The bacteria were grown in the media ∞ntaining， ing 
per 100 ml of tap water， sucr明e，2-4; y伺 stextract， 0 . 3ー0.5;KH，PO" 0.5 
-0.8; KJ1P04， 1. 5ー 2.4;Mg邸入・7H20，0.02; NaCl， 0.002 and地創)4，
0.002. The medium， 250 ml， was placed in a 300 ml Erlenmeyer flask and then 
sterilized. After in∞ulation with 10 ml of an 1-2 days' culture of the bacteria 
grown in the s田dmedium mentioned in the previous experiment， the medium 
was incubated at 250C for 20-24 hours under stationary conditions. During this 
period， pH of the medium w田 observedtoむopfrom the initial value of about 
7.2 to the final value of about 5. O. The bacterial cels were removed from the 
growing culture by centrifugation for 30 minut，白 at10， 000 X g using a Kubota's 
su戸r.白 n凶fuge. The supernatant w踊 r配entrifugedto ensure the complete re-
moval of the cels. The r町entrifugatewas made up to the original volume of the 
culture， 250 ml， with distilled water and dialyzed for 24 hours at 40C against 
0.05 M acetate buffer (PH 5.3). The precipitate appearing on dialysis was cen-
trifuged of and discarded. The crude，臨entiallycell.free culture fluids thus 
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obtained were used in the fo11owing experiments. 
Experiments were回 πiedout with the reaction mixture containing偲 1・free
culture fluid， sucrose， riboflavin and acetate buffer， and the measurement of 
gluc曲yl∞mpoundsof riboflavin was made on aliquots taken after approximately 
出e鈍 meamount of fructc蹴 hadbeen liberated by each白1.fr民 culturefluid. 
Control experiments were carried out with the reaction mixture of (a)ぽ H・free
culture fluid only， (b) boiled celHr，民 culturefluid， sucr(鴎佃driboflavin and (c) 
sucrc間 andriboDavin but no ce11.fr，配culturefluid. The method for m伺 surement
of fruct儲 eliberated w邸前fo11ows:at the end of incubation， 5ml of the詑action
mixture was pipetted into a 100 ml volumetric flask containing 20 ml of 0.08 N 
sodium hydroxide回，lution，made slightly alkaline to phenolphthalein by 0.05 N 
hydr∞hloric acid solution， filled up to the volume with disti1led water， mixed and 
analyzed for fructc問 formed. Table 2 shows the r，田ultsof experiments on the 
TABLE 2 
Formation of dextrans and glucosyl compounds of riboflavin by 
dialyzed cell-free culture fluids of four bacterial strains 
Strain No. Culture Time of Fructωe RighfloudrαlmaEveid ne yl- olRigiωhtodamαla-vhd inryidl-国fluid 泊∞bation formed 
ml hr μmoles μmoles μmoles 
L. s 2.0 2 52.8 0.117 。
4 101.0 0.205 
NRRL B・512 0.6 2 53.3 0.106 。
4 102.8 0.192 
1. 301 2.0 4 42.2 0.703 。
8 79.5 1.223 + 
NRRL B-1299 2.0 4 54.5 0.990 0.372 
(=IAM 1151) 8 110.0 0.894 1.118 
R舘 cti∞mixture(6 ml)∞ntaining dialyzed cel-fre culture fluid (0.6-2.0 ml)， ri出血vin
(3.笈)()μmoles)，sucr弱e(1.755 mmoles) and acetate buffer (8∞μmoles， pH 5.3) was incubated 
at 250C. 
formation of gluω.yl compounds of riboDavin by ce11.free culture fluids of four 
strains， when nearly the担 meamount of sucro民 wasconsumed. A low forma. 
tion of glu∞syl compounds of riboDavin w出 observedwi出偲1.fr.田 culturefluids 
of strains NRRL B・512and L. s， while cell-free culture fluids of strains NRRL 
B-1299 (=IAM 1151)加 dL. 301 were found to be capable of forming gluc慣 yl
compounds of riboflavin in a high potency. 
3. Formation 01 Dextrans and Glucosyl Comρounds 01 Ribollavin by Ex. 
tracellular Enzyme Preρarations Irom Four Strains 01 Leuc. mesenteroides 
The experimental r白 ultsobtained with growing cultur白 andwi白白1・fr舘
cult旧宮 fluidswere further verified by the experiments ∞nducted with enzyme 
prepara tions which were separated from cell-free culture Duids in the following 
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procedure. Two hundred and fifty milliliters of a medium containing， ing 戸r
100 ml of tap water， sucr，価e，2; y伺 stextract， O. 3; K2HPO.， 1. 5; KHJ'().， 
0.75; MgSO..7Hρ， 0.02; NaCl， 0.002釦 dMnS(入， 0.002， were taken in a 
300 ml Erlenmeyer flask and then sterilized. Ten milliliters of an 1ー 2da戸'
culture of Leuc. mesenteroides grown in the same s田dmedium as already men-
tioned， were used as an in民 ulum. After incubation at 250C for 16ー 20hours 
under stationary conditions， each cul組問offour strains (one liter) was目n仕組19吋
佃 dthe白n仕組19atewas adjusted加 pH5.3. The clear， practically cell-free 
cen仕出gatew白 C∞ledto 4，oC and al subsequent operations were conducted in 
the rl∞m of this temperature. Ethanol， chilled previously toー20oC，was added 
slowly with噌itationuntil the final concentration attained to 35% v/v. When 
this旬rbid回 lutionwas cen凶f噌ed，most of the active enzyme w田 foundto be 
in the precipitate. The pr配ipitatedenzyme w田 dissolvedin 0.05 M a田tatebuffer 
(pH 5.3) and r民entrifuged. The enzyme solution was dialyzed for 24 hours 
at 4，oC against 0.05 M acetate buffer (PH 5.3). The prl民 ipitatewhich ap戸ar吋
during dialysis， w回 centrifugedoff and discarded. The opal田centenzyme solution 
was further purified by adsorption on a calcium phosphate gel (1). After through 
mixing， the gel w舗 harv白tedby centrifugation and washed記veraltim白
with distilled water. The enz戸new踊 elutedby stirring the gel with a O. 5 M 
solution of sodium dihydrogen ph頃phate. The active eluate w踊 dialyzed against 
0.05M a句 tatebuffer (pH 5.3) and the dialyzed solution was recentrifuged. The 
r四叫tingenzyme preparations from four strains of Leuc. mesenteroides were ad-
d吋 tothe田lutioncontaining sucrose， riboflavin and acetate buffer， and the total 
volume of reaction mixture w邸 madeup to 6 ml. The whole w邸 incubatedat 
250C until the rate of sucro田 convぽsionby each enzyme preparation reached to 
nearly the回meextent. The r，伺ultsare shown in Table 3. As wi1l be田enin 
Table 3， larger amounts of gluα町 1compounds of riboflavin were obtained with 
TABLE 3 
Formation of dextrans and glu∞syl compounds of riboflavin by 
extracellular enzyme pre開rationsfrom four bacterial strains 
Strain No. Enzyme Fruct使栂 Righflouhrαm泡vdine yl- oREaihEf国odrl∞mavheidntvi1d. 伺formed 
ml μmol舗 μmol伺 μmoles 
L s 2.0 135.5 0.356 。
1.0 62.8 0.175 。
NRRL B・512 1.0 ロ4.4 0.212 。
0.5 59.5 0.149 
L 301 1.2 151.6 1.345 + 0.6 74.5 0.829 。
NRRL B・1299 2.0 148.0 0.718 2.010 
{誼IAM1151) 1.0 71. 7 1.169 0.968 
Reaction mIXture (6 ml)∞ntaining enzyme preparation (0.5-2.0 ml)， riboflavin (3. IDOμmol包)，
sucrωe (1. 755 mmoles) and a信 tatebuf<釘ω∞μmolespH5.3) was incubat吋 at250C. 
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enz'戸nepreparations of strains NRRL :&1299 (=IMA 1151) and L. 301 th佃 Wl'出
the preparations of strains NRRL :&512 and {1， and the high白tyield of gluα:>syl 
com戸undsof riboflavin w錨 obtainedwith出eenzyme preparation of strain NRRL 
s.1299. Therefore， the results obtained with enzyme preparations were found to 
be the same as we observed with growing cultures and wi出回1-fre culture 
fluids of the bacteria. 
4. Ra/ation between Yie/d 01 G/ucosy/ Comtounds 01 Ribol/avin and 
Structural Tyρe 01 Dextrans 
白1the characterization and classification of dextrans from凶nety-sixindivi-
dual bacterial strains， Jeanes et al. (2) reported出atthe chemical and physi但l
properties of dextrans produced by various bacteria varied greatly a∞ording to the 
bacterial strains. lt was pointed out by them (2) that a1 the dextrans∞ntained 
α-1，6・glucosidi回lylinked units， inpercentag田 of50-97， as we11 as 1，4-1ike 
and 1， 3-1ike linked units; the low田tpeπentagl回 of1，4-like and 1，3・likelinked 
units were within the limits of eロ'Orof the periodate oxidation method， the highest 
percen旬g倍 wereabout 50 and 40， r'白戸ctively.
τbe l'田ultsof the observation hitherto mentioned， inwhich the amount of 
gluc白ylcompounds of riboflavin produced was not always clo配lyrelated with the 
amount of dextrans in growing cultures and in enzymic reactions by various 
strains of Leuc. mesenteroides， led the authors to enquire whether there would 
be a relationship between yield of glucosyl∞mpounds of riboflavin and structural 
type of dextrans. 
The fractional precipitation pr凹edurewhich consists of配parating血edex仕an
into several fractions by出epr句ressiveaddition of ethanol to the dextran solution， 
was carried out with dextrans prepared from various strains of Leuc. mesenteroi-
des. A 2 per国ntsolution of dextran was stirred m配hanicallywhile absolute 
ethanol was added to the concentration of 35 per田ntby volume_ The mixture 
was a110wed to stand overnight at 40C and then centrifuged. The 35 p紅白nt
ethanol insoluble parts were purified by repreciptitation with ethanol回 d田crihl:渇
in the previous experiments. The concentration of ethanol in the super-centrifu-
gate was then increased to出epoint of 50 per田ntby volume and the pa出 10静
luble in 35ー 50per cent ethanol were詑 parated. To the mother liquors of 50 
per cent ethanol， ethanol w槌 againadded to give the final concentration of 66 
per白瓜 The pr，配ipitat民 insolublefractions in 50-66 per cent ethanol， were 
col配tedby centrifugation and were purified in the same manner as menti'Oned 
above. After drying at 1000C for記veraldays， each purified fraction w田 ana-
lyzed. The periodate oxidation method (3) was used for obtaining the structural 
information 'On each dextran fraction. The r'白 ultsare pr白entedin Table 4. ln 
the dextrans from strains NRRL B・512，NRRL B・1299(= IAM 1151)， L. {1， L. 
20， L. 42 and L 301， the percentag'白 ofα・1，6・linkedむiliydroglu∞pyranl佃 e
units ranged from 40 to 98 per cent， the α-1，4-1ike linked units from 1 to 60 per 
回ntand the α.1，3・likelinked units from zero to 25 per cent. The dextrans 
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TABLE 4 
Structural type of dextrans produced in growing cultures by various 
strains of Leuc. mesentet'oides 
Glu明 12mm凶
d凶h討nproduced 
Type of A. G. U. I links 
Yield 
of 
dex位置n
Ethanol fracti叩
1，3・lilte
linked 
1，4・like
linked 
1，6-
linked 
μmoles/liter 
77.2 
perαmt 
1 98 1 
122.3 
210.1 
。? ?68 
226.0 
?? ?9 89 
261.0 25 
2 
12 
1 
63 
97 
お6.0
。 。
?
ω 
50 
ω 
50 
g/liter 
22.2 
0.3 
0.2 
36.8 
1.2 
3.3 
1.8 
0.2 
0.2 
12.6 
1.0 
0.4 
4.9 
1.8 
1.0 
0.4 
2.6 
0.1 
(∞おい
Strain No. … ? ? …。L 
。。6 5 
32 
94 
95 
0-35 
85-50 
50-66 
0-35 
35-50 
50-66 
NRRL B.512 
1.20 
。-35
35-50 
50-66 
0-35 
35-50 
50-66 
1. 42 
1. 301 
0-35 
35-50 
50-66 
NRRL B-1299 
(=IAM 1151) 
事:Anhydrt司glucopyr冨nωeunits 
from strains NRRL &512 and 1. s which revealed a high potency of dextran 
production， were found to∞ntain 94 to 98 per閃ntof 砕 1，引inkedar由y也噌lu-
C叩yranα沼田曲，while strains NRRL &1299 (=IAM 1151)， L. 20 and 1. 301 
having a low activity of dextran pr吋uctionwere found to produce such type of 
dex位創福田to∞ntaina high戸詑entageof non-1， 6-1inked units. Mor回 ver，high 
yiel也 ofglucosyl∞mpounds of riboflavin were generally 01蹴 rvedwith such 
strains田 topr吋u田 dextranscontaining a high戸r偲:ntageof non-1， 6・linked
units; that is to阻y，strains which produced dextrans containing a high ratio of 
branching chain， were found ωrev回 1higher activities of gluc儲 ylcompounds of 
riboflavin production出anstrains producing dextrans of linear chain ;α-D'l， 6-
linked polymer冒ofD-gluα鴻e.
SUMMARY 
Ex戸rimentson the production of dextrans and gluc田yl∞m戸undsof ribo-
h吋nfrom sucrose and ribofla吋nwere回 ηiedout with various strains of Leuc. 
mesenteroides. It was observed that the yield of gluα町l∞mpoundsof riboflavin 
did not run parallel to the yield of dextrans not only in growing cu1tur時 butalso 
in enzymic reactions， and morl回 vera high yield of gluc由ylcompounds of ribo-
flavin w槌 observedwith such strains as to prodωe dextra:ns containing a high 
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ratio of branching chain. 
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